
News Items
Scotch %bawls, worn as a plaid, are a

threatened fashion for gentlemen.
Ten ittrers have thus far been secured in

the Cuie-Lliscocic case, at Albany, N. Y.
The stallion Midnight bus been Eolll in

Leavenworth, -Kansas, for $7,00e.
Napoleon sent $4,000 to aid the sufferers

by the Swiss inundations,
Leonard. Jerome, J. G. Bennet, Jr., anda

party pf friends are hunting in Florida.
The Popo bus sent 5,000 francs to the late-

ly Inundated northern Italians.
, The government bee supplied 5,961 arti-
ficial limbs to soldiers.

Mrs. Lincoln, when laet heard from, was
at WeMadan:

Boston is happy. A ship load of peanuts
ha; justarrived there.

A boy born in New Orleans, on theeve of
election, AVUS named Horatio Seymour
Blair.

The British navy, according to the last re-
port, consisted of735 steam vessels and 181
sailing vessels.

lion.E. B. Washburn°, of DI., the "father
of the House," will, with the next Congress,
begin his ninth term.

Cleveland, Ohio, is to have a hospital for
" women who have become disgusted with
their husbands."

Gen. Basil Duke, the ex-Confederate eav-
airy general, has established himself in
Louisville In the practice of the law.

A new book by the lute Arternus Ward,
with thirty•fiveploturen from hispanorama,
is announced by his English executors.

Anational Christian Convention has been
called to meet in New York on Tuesday
'next, November 17.

The 29th United States Infantry, now in
i‘lemphis, has been ordered to Austin,
Texas.

The proposition for a Slat° ('oust it ut ional
COIIVEIIti.II With lk:Vitteli 11 t th., (lent ion in
Illinois.

The official vote of Delaware is for Sey-
mour, 10,953; Grant, 7,633. Seymour's 'no-
Jurity, 3,320.

The coin now in theTreasury Is reported
at 147,000,000,T..0f which :?,22,000,1ein is in gold
certificates.

The Governor of Louisiana has recom-
mended the ohserNance of November 20th
as a day of Thanksgiving.

A Western millionaire astonishes New
Yorkers ny drivinga span ofblacks tandem,
with white leather harness.

The new Archbishop of Canterbury, En-
gland, will have a snug income of $1. 1)0,000,
anti the patronage of 177 livings.

Rohe, t E. Nelson has been appointed tou
professorship in the Virginia Military In-
stitute.

ill Chili: and Peru,
110111 g eonsiderabk ,...latungo to property, but
no lose of life is reported.

An Italian brigand, with headquarters
near Salerno, drive, two tradLN, uctiuq as
friar in lie daytime, and rubber at night.

The flew Lord 11layor of Loudon has de-
cided to retain the traditional gorgeous
eyed' in his inaugural procession.

Rossina is sick nit Pussy, with three doc-
tors in attendance. Patti visits hint every
day, Rossini's worst malady is 7li years.

Indianapolis t•s per Is lu slaughter 7u,000
hogs this year. The work will hrgin neat
week probably.

The VeriniiSit Legislature is discussing
laws eon-Telling children to attend school,
and regulating the legal rate of interest.

❑t Boston itwas joat fivr months ,11111 live
days lroiri the last snow oflast spring to the
first snow -this fall.

The hotel buildings at ifreenwood Lake,
in Orange county., N. V., were dent rayed by
lire on Sunday.mornlng.

Th. Supreme ( .4111a of Missouri decided
yesterday that National Bank shares were
La:table, like those of other corporations.

'lke Conservatives began a contest ,)e the
municipal election in fliarimtoti, ti. C..
yesterday.

The North Carolina Legislature met yes-
terday, but there was 111) clunruuc inthe So'
nate. The House organized.

• Tim United Presbyterian, of l'itt,lnirg,
l'enn., and the Presbyterian Witness have
been consolidated.

itOV. Ihdisays that thirty thou-
sand members are excommunicated yearly
from Chu English Church fur intemperance.

non. Jim. M. Fitzpatrick has been ap-
pointed Judge of the District Courtat Pitts-
burg, to succeed Judge \Vahan -I:4, lII,W On
the Supreme Bench.

There will lot, four eiilipses during 1,69,
two of the sun nod two of the moon. Onoor the hitter will be visible hero, .fanuary
27t1b

It is stated that the school+ and colleges of
the South flee more numerously attended
the present Setnetli than they have ever
been..

'• (the ul rho Now York papers reiiiirts that
Ow city judgo, just iiiiicteil Own., contem-
plates reviving the practice of wearing. It
judicial wig.

European it is sail, have Atte-
tiessfully 'used elect ritiity to restoro persons
Avtio havo taken on overdose of litutiantan
or opium.

Twenty-one day-"bard! wits the
sentence of an English laborer wino pulled

'carrot from a held to eat when he was

St. flouts is to spend ;:r.1.40,0tt0 in roads and
enginettring in the next six month;, that
amount Juicing been appropriated by the
county court.

Testimony is brim given boron) the rte-
trenchmenI. Uounnittee in New York to
show that whisky trawls are as successful
now as under tho old laa•.

The annual report of the Comptroller of
the Currency is finished. Twelve new
banks have been organized, and four have
lailed shies his last report.

John liyane has been ,ciitencei) to two
pans' imprisonment with hard labor in
Nlassachussetts, for a fraudulent return of
property in his bankruptcy schedule.

The catlllvaiitin of broom-corn is extend-
ing The yield averages a net'
pr,itit of II per acre, nut countingthoseed,4 lett Is valuable for feed.

thlgfs .Johnson and James are codifying
the statutes of the United States, a work
which will require three or four years.
Fifteen volumes are in hi, reduced to three.

Tut' trustees ”I William end Mary Col-
lege, Virginia, neve received this year from
England ~,S,Oue, the proceeds of a legacy
left in 1742 by nu English lady.

James Davis, aged lull years, know living
in Ashland, Michigan, and John Monroe
residing In Ogdensburg, N. 1"•, is iUtt years
old.

Rev. 11. L. Ito rrows, son of Rev, Dr.
Burrows, of Richmond, Vn., has been call-
ed to the Firm. lUptktchurch of Lexington,
Missouri.

Snow-drifts, from one to four root &op,
remain trom the storm of Monday pf

last week on the lull tops of Windsor and
Peru, Mass,

John Quincy Adams, the democratic can-
didate for Governor ut Massachusetts, ran
ten thousand ahead of his ticket at the re-
cent election.
ri About thirty :id vent utiers held it meeting
in St. Limisi at Friday, and remol vett to or-
ganize a filibuiitering expedition itg,inst
Cuba.

Major Pauline Cushttmn, the notorious
Union spy during the rebellion, has been
held to answer for stealing ti-11 from a man
named Newbomb.

Mnyor ielidel and a delegation of
Philadelphia Councilmenarrived In BoMon
on Saturday. They were received by Mayor
Shurtlett

Gon. Jamas Shields. the hero and patriot,
has bean elected to Congress from one of
the Missouri districts, by a majority of :its
—a Democratic gain.

The Pittsburg Post suy9 that John Covode
will not contest thescat of ll enry Foster
for member of Congress, for the Twenty-
first district.

An immense quantity of apples have
beau shipped from Brattleboro, Vermont,
and vicinity, this fall, at prices ranging
from $2 50 to $3 per barrel.

The New York Evening Mail says that
hundreds of " Mee young men" in that
city, many of them •'society fellows," live
entirely upon borrowed money.

The progeny of the famous horse Bucca-neer, during the last racing season In Eng-
land, have won sixty•three races, of which
the stakes were $270,371.

Thesteamship Matanzas, from Savannah
for New York, with a cargo of cotton, :was
burned oil Hatteras on Sunday night. Her
crew took to the boats, twit were picked up
by a schooner•

Thenumber of children who attend school
in the United States is about 5,000 AM, and
thenumber of female teachers Is about 100,-
000. Thepupils use 20,000,000 books, which
cost a18,750,004.1.

The planing mill of Roscce, Clark tt;
and Forepaugh's menagerie, on Ridge ave-
nue, in Philadelphia, were burned on Sat-
urday evening. The loss is heavy. Several
animals escaped from the menagerie, but
were recaptured.

C. C. Munson, of Hartford, Conn., re-
cently received a present of one hundred
dollars and a grateful letter, from a man
whom, two years ago, he picked up drunk,
and gave a breakfast, a suit of clothes, and
some goodadvice,

Mayor Hoffman, of New York, has sent
iu his rosignatiou, in order that his succes-
sor may be chosen at the approaching mu-
nicipal election. The resignatton will takeeffect on Nov. 30. Mr. Hoffman will he
inaugurated Governor on January Ist.

The 2.9111 unniveysary celebration of tee.
Lexington (Va.) Military Institute was
postponed on the 7,lth met., in consequence
or the accidental death of Cadet Eerr, of

larksville, Tenn., who shot himself while
out gunning. C. Yellott, Esq., was to have
delivered the address.

Weston accomplished his one hun-
dred miles undertaking, and increased in-
terest thereforeattaches tohis proposqd live
thoUsand miles This pleasant little
walk involves a journey from Bangor,
Maine, to St. Paul, Minnesota, and thence
hacitto 'itew York, between four rb re. De-
egnxi pr nna four p. 3f.. March 11,—eighty-
Six days, Sundays being omitted. / 1,0
sass through seventeen States; onehundre
And eighty-tilght counties, seven hundred
and twenty-eight, cities end tonne, taking
nine million seven huntiAd and ninet3; lout
thousand nine hundred and ninety•six
steps: 'lle must average fifty-eight and a
seventh milesand onehundred and thirteen
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five
steps a day. The stakes are twenty thous-
and dollars.
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Arrestof Alleged Counterfeiters InBuf-

falo and St. Louis.I The Buffalo papers give theparticulars of
the arrest of two alleged counterfeiters,
named Pbiletus S. Barber and JamesB.
Sweeney. In the overcoat pocket of Barber
a huge pile of greenbacks was found, done
up in wads, as though when changing a bill
hebad rolled the moneyup and placed it in
his pocket carelessly. There were about Sit
wade, some of them indicating that a ten
dollar bill hadbeen changed, while others

! would contain only about a dollar and a-
half or so, showing that a two dollar bill
had been passed. He bad in all one hun-
dredand twenty-five dollars in good money.
In a wallet, also in the overcoat pocket,
there were eighty-six two dollar counter-

] felt bills on the St. Nicholas National Bank
of New York, and one ten dollar counterfeit
on the Auburn City Bank, besides eight
bogus fifty cent pieces. Sweeney had two
ten dollar counterfeits on the Auburn City
Bank and a lot of genuine money in sep
arate wads, as though he had passed three
ten dollar bills. These imitations iire well
executed, especially the ten dollar notes,
and not one man out offifty would suspect
their character unless his attention was

I particularly directed to them.
The St. Louis Republican has the follow-

' ing account ofan arrest In that city:
"The extent to which counterfeit money

is palmed off upon the public for genuine is
becoming really startling—moreso because
the operators seem to acquire greater skill,
and the spurious greenbacks consequently

I approach a greater similitude to the real.
From information that Chiefof Police Lee

I derived, Sergeant Ilarrigan was instructed
to devote his attention to the movements of
a Mrs. Catharine Engels, who resided in a
neatly furnished two-story brick on South

; Seventh street, near the arsenal. Sergeant
I Harrigan went to work like a man who

, understands his business, and on Wednes-
day last sent a person to this place to get
samples of the 'queer' from Mrs. Engels.
Mrs. Engels told him to call the next day,
as we lire informed, and said site would
then furnish him with samples. She was
assured that If the 'queer' was verygood, a
large amount of it would be taken ; that toe

t purchaser was going down South, and
could dispose of it readily.

"On Thursday the same person called,
in Obedience to the invilation extended,
and he was rewarded for his trouble by get•
tinge specimen $5O counterfeit bitl,.ss ditto,

! and a live cent piece of the same character.
! For this he paid $17.50. lle went back the
same day, and professing to be satisfied
with the imitations, saint he would take
$:l,000 worth of the 'stuff.' lie was told to
come down on Friday night and it would
then be there for him. Friday night came,
and with it our indefatigable friend. officer
Tracy and Sergeant Earrigan. The two
littler staid outside, expecting by secret ob-

i servatikn to be able to fasten guilt on :qrs.
Englos.v. The other person went inside and

, had a brief interview with the WOlll,lll.

She had not the' queer,' and another delay
was the result. Mrs. Engels requested the
man to inert her at Union market nit 0
o'clock on Saturday morning. lie agreed
to be there, and Wilk, morning filled the
appointment punctually. Sirs. Engles was
there tom The purchaser said he was going
to the bank to draw the money to pay for
the bogus, and she said she would go toget
the latter.

"As far as the ' purchases' was concern-
ed, the matter was ended, but not so for
Mrs. Engels. She made her way to the
house of Michael Moran, followed by offi-
cer Tracey. She was seen to enter this
house and crane out again, Moran coining
after her. Both wont down Filth street,
and when on Fifth and Chesnut officer
Tracey introduced himself to Moran. 31 rs.
Engle was allowed to proceed as fat' as
Eighth and Market streets, when Sergeant
Harrigan introduced himself to her. She
was fairly taken be surprise and over-
come with terror. In the hope of getting
out of by ridding herself of the
highly inconvenient 'queer,' she threw it
wildly about, and pleaded for release. Ser-
geant Harrigan was. however, inexorable,
and she was forthwith placed iu confine-
ment. She had the consolation—such con-
solation us it WaS—of not being alone in
trouble.

"The :unount of counterfeit money found
in the possession of Isles. Engels was be-
tween $2OO and 1...`200, which consisted prin-
cipally of $5 bills; theremainder of it was
in $5O bills, TAI and 25 emu notes and 5 cent
pieces. The $5 bills were rots erkably good
imitations of the real, and would be readily
received by many persons. In fact, they
are the 'best imitations that experienced de-
tectives here have seen. The five-cent
pieces were tolerably good imitations. Mrs.
Engels stated that she got the stuff' at
Moran's. The house was searched soon
afterwards by Sergeant l larrigan, and fifty
dollars of counturtiet money, of various de•
nominations, was seized. She has been
pursuing the avocation, it is said, of a for-
tune teller.'"

I==i

The derision of the I clled States Circuit
Court in Boston in the celebrated Howland
will case Will disappoinka great many ;air-
sons who expected it to settle one of the
most curious and interesting points of evi-
dence ever brought before an American
bench. Miss Sylvia Ann Ilowland of New
liedford died in IStis, leaving property Val-
ued at ationt $2,200,0ne, 1111,1 a will in wit felt
she bequeathed half' of it to her niece, Mi-s
lletty Rubinson (now Mrs. Edward 11.
itreef-), and the other half to various
friends, servants, and public charities.—
Miss Robinson thereupon produced an
earlier will, under which she would have
obtained the:whole estate, and demanded
that the later ono should be set aside, on
the ground that it Was in violation of
a contract entered into between her-
self and her aunt. Ity this con-
tract, Miss Howland anti Miss Rob-
inson, it was averred, had made a mu-
tual agreement touching their respective
wills, theaunt to leave all her property to
theniece, and the niece all her own (amount-
ing to several hundred thousand dollars) to
her heirs, or Jailing heirs, to public chari-
ties. The object of this bargain was to keep
nit the money of both ladies out of the hands
of Miss Robinson's father. The suit was
brought in the form ofa complaint by Miss

• Robinson against the residuary legatees;
and theanswer of the respondents was, first,
that no such contract as site alleged bad
ever been !nude; and secondly, that a ma-
terial part of the will which she produced
was a forgery.

I It was upon the second point that the
principal' interest of the trial depended, the
argument of the respondents being not that
the signature to the page of the will in

I question was unlike Miss Howland's, bet
it was too marvellously like the signature
to the other page to have been produced in
any other way than forgery by tracing.—
The evidence on this question was exhaus-
tive. Tkee signatures were indeed shown

I to be precisely alike, and not only were all
the best known experts examined as to the
unprecedentedness of such a resemblance,
buta most interesting exposition of the
theory of probabilities was obtained
from a distinguished mathematician.—
a rare instance of the application of the
higher mathematics to the proceedings of
courts of law. The Court has taken a year
to determine the case, and now decides that
there evils no contract such as Miss Robinson
avers, and her complaint consequently falls
to the ground, forgery or no forgery. The
second part of the respondents' answer is
consequently passed over, and thegenuine-
ness of the disputed document is left un-
settled.

Apart from the peculiarities which we
have mentioned, the case has also attracted
a great deal of notice on account of the
wealth and eccentric habits.of the com-
plainant. Having a large fortune of her
own, and over ;51,000,000 from the admitted
will of her aunt, and being married to a
gentleman whose fortune is said to be $5,-
000,000 or $15,000,000, she is in no immediate
danger of starvation, and all accounts agree
that she is not likely to waste any of the
millions that the Circuit Court has left her.

N roc Yong, Nov. it—The number of
meteors seen here last night exceeds lineen
hundred by actual count.

CliAnensirox, Nov. 1-I.—A brilliant show-
er of meteors was observed here about one
o'clock this morning.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14.—A very bril-
liant meteoric display was witnessed lust
night, lusting from midnight to daylight.
Some of the meteors are described as leav-
ing trails behind them visible for five min-
ute=.

N ASIIVILI,E, NOV. 11.--A. meteorieshower
occurred Ibis morning, front three o'clock
until daylight. The display lens one of the
finest ever seen here. 4

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. I I.—An extraor-
dinary meteoric shower occurred last night,
commencing at halfpast ten o'clock and
lasting until daylight. The display at two
o'clock rivaled that of 1807. Several meteors
lefttrains distinguishable for many seconds.
The general direction appeared to be front
east to west..

E=l!
LOUISVILLE, Ky., No. I:l.—The Courierand Journal will publish to-morrow a pri-

vate letter from Gen. Butler, in which he
says: " That we are politically opposed r
think must arise from the different light itT
which we see the same thing. The So
has no firmerfriend than I am and have ev-
er been. It is a part of my country; and
although I may misjudge in the best way
to preserve the South from the consequen-
ces of what 1 must regard as a great crime,
and still worse, a blunder, yet I would do
any thing if I could be convinced that it
would tend to the prosperity, quiet and re-
generation of the South as a part of my
country.

" I bear no hatred towards the South, or
Southern men as such, HI know my own
heart ; but I am opposed only to those who
still war upon the best intererests of the
country, as I understand them ; and that.
oppositien, from the very necessities of my
nature, will be a stern and unyield4ireue.
I hope to see you, and assure youOpeason,
that 1 can be as ardent a friend in petfee, as
I was a determined and unrelenting foe In
war."

Yale College.
The Yale College Catalogue for 1868-0 is

just published. There are 723 students,
divided among 119 dillerentdepartments as
follows : Theological, 25,; law, 17 ; medical,
26 ; philosophy, alild the arts, 140. In this
department. section I. Sheffield Scientific
Spinel has 28 seniors, to juniors,26 advanc-
ed and special students, and in section 11.awe are 2 other students. Inthe Academ-
ical Department, there aro 115 seniors, 117juhiors, 111 sophomores, and 176 freshmen,
probably the largest freshmen class ever
under instruction in the College.—New
Haven Journal.

About 60,000 letters are sent a year from
the Chicagopostoillee to the dead letter of-
fice at Washington.

Book Notices
NEW rum=AT-mtg.—J. E. Barr Jr. Co.

have laid on our table a neatly printed re-
ligious narrative or tale entitled " Three
Hundred Years Ago; or the Martyr of
Brentwod." It is issued by the Lutheran
Board of Publication and is well adapted
to a Protestant Sunday School Library. •

"Lk lioN TON."—The December number
of this handsome "Journal Des Modes, cr
Monthly Record of Paris Fashions," has
been placed on our table by S. T. aylor,
Esq., of No. 391 Canal street. It contains
three highly embellished and very beauti-
fully colored Fashion Plates, besides an
extra doublesteel plate of six figures giv-
ing the latest styles of paletot, dress, cloaks,
jacket, bonnet, bat, etc., with full descrip-
tions ofeach in English and French ; the
regular Paris letter ; the Manilla patterns
ready for use; anda quantity of literary
matter. Terms $7 per annum; single
e spies 73 cents.

DIE MODENWELT FOR NOVEMBER, which
a one of the finest illustrated magazines

for Fashions and Fancy Work now pub-
lished, has been received, and contains the
usual attractions that so much delight its
numerous ladyreaders. Die Modenwell is
published monthly at Berlin, Prussia, in
two numbers, filled with the most elegant
Engravings .of Ladles' Fashions, Fancy
Work, etc., beautifully colored and finely
executed plates, patterns, etc. It is im-
ported by S. T. Taylor, No. 391 Canal St.,
New York, by whom it is furnished at the
exceedingly low price of $3 per annum.—
Single copies or monthly parts can be ob-
tained upon a remittance of 35 cents.

Trim SATURDAY EVENISO POST.—TO
thoseofour readers who wish a city paper, in
addition to our own, we would recommend
the Saturday Evening Post ofPhiladelphia.
The .Pot has recently been enlarged and
beautified, and its stories are finely illus-
trated. It announces new Novelets by Mrs.
Hosmer, Miss Amanda M. Douglas, Miss
Prescott, Gustave Aimard, and other dis-
tinguished writers. The Post is also the
cheapest of the first-class literary papers.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratis., by
writing to If. Peterson ..C: 40., :31U ll'afind
Street, Philadelphia.

THE PRACTICAL PAtit EIL—TIIIS popular
work, now in itssixth year, is published in
Philadelphia, monthly, at t.1,50per annum,
in advance, by Paschall Morris, editor and

isproprietor. It mended to farmers
in everysectiou o theUnion, as a thorough-
ly rellableand NV II illustrated Agricultural
and Iforticultu al Journal. It is chiefly
made tip of o iginal matter, rmbracing
stock raising, ain growing, the dairy,
orchard, vegetal e anti market gardening,
crazing, rearing nd fatteninganimals, an%
a veterinary dep trtment. Also, the orna-
mental surroundi rs of the farm, buildings,
,be., with regular articles on household
itconomyand mit/cellaneous matter. Large
induceman liberal premiums offeredents
to agents and re crisers. Sample copies,
with suitable silo v bills, furnished on ap-
plication to the proprietor, Is North I:lth
street, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAO 7. N E.—TileDeCelllber
number of this valuable magazine is onour
table. Its contents are us follows :

Dorcas Bentley, by Caroline Chesebro ;
A Terrible Voyage, by John Clarke; The
Burden of Adonis: a Poem, by l'aunia
Lazarus; England and Napoleon 111., by
Louis Blanc; The Art of Swindling, by
George Munson: Pearl of (treat Price. I,
by Mrs. It. I larding Davis ; A Contribution
to History, by Win. J. Paulding; Songs of
the Slave, by John Mason Brown ; Lonely
Spots and Places, by Mrs. Caroline A. Hal-
bert ; Cliii as of the Anti-Bondholders, by
" Veto" ; lteply to "Claims of the Anti-
Bondholders," by lion. Annasa Walker;
The YoungrPriest A Tale of Louisiana, by
Wm. Maude Evelyn ; Charles boring El-
liott; Tine Artist, by Ciavlord Clarke,
tin Using Strength to Advantage, by Vial,
ter Wells; In Etroque Fidehs: A Poem,
by Paul 11. Ilayne.

Gen00's LADY'S BOOK.—The December
utoher of this popur standard periodical

has been received. It is a lloliday num-
ber, containing two steel plates, two Christ-
mas plates, a very pretty slipper pattern,
in all eighty illustrations. The embellish-
ments consist ofla tinesteel plate, " Country
Cousins," with an interestingstory descrip-
tive thereof among the literary contents;
a handsome steel title page, " Under the
Mistletoe;"Colored Fashion "I'late of six
figures; tinted plate, "Decorating the
Church ;

"
" Good Welcome Slipper,"

printed in colors; Large extension sheet
tilled With a great variety of articles;
" Christmas Cheer," a seasonable engrav-
ing; a number of articles fur the Work
and Juvenile Departments. Besides a
variety of useful receipts adapted to the
festive season, are contributions to this
number from Marion Harland, Mrs. Shields,
Mrs. Comstock, and other literary celeb-
rities.

This fine old ladies' magazine cannot be
surpassed either in point of literary matter
or beautiful illustrations. Its fashion plates
are always elegant in design and fine speci-
mens of art and coloring, while the excel-
lency and pure morality of its:eliding mat-
ter bonne another chief attraction. Now is
the lime to send in the Club orders, the new
volume commences in .lanuary. Godey for

will present new and additional attrac•
tams. Terms per annum, for a single
copy; two copies, four copies, $lO. Ad-
dress 1, A. lodey,-Philadelpaia, Ps. -

Latest by Telegraph !

From Washluwton
WAsulmiTos, Nov. 17.—Tho Report of

the Controllers of the Currency, shows that
twelve new National Banks were organized
during the past year. The National Banks
report a large increase of their legal tender
reserves over the amount required by law.
The Controller urges that bank balances
should not pHy interest, and that all bank
notes be redeemed at New York.

Members of Congress now here all op-
pose the repeal of the Tenure-of Ofa2e-Act.

General Grant has ordered all recruits for
the Regular Army now at Northern Sta-
tions, to be sent to Texas forthwith.

Secretary McCulloch has confirmed the
appointment of J. N. Smythe, for Supervi-
sor of Northern New York, aud will to-day
confirm several other appointments of Su-
pervisors for Western States.

Secretary Seward has given notice to the
Captain t ;moralof Cuba, that the rights of
American citizens on that Island must be
protected, and that no rebels would be rec-
ognized by this Government.

It is probable that the entire vote of New
Orleanswill be thrown out on account of
fraud, and this may change the result in
Louisiana.

General Henningsen authorizes the state-
ment that he has no connection with any
filibustering expedition with regard to
Cuba.

There is reason to believe that the Attor-
ney General has prepared an opinion for
the government of Heads of Departments,
in response to that question submitted to
him, to the effect that under the law of
Congress establishing the eight hour sys-
tem employees on public;works are entitled
to the same amount of compensation as
when they worked ten hours a day.

Theannual report of Gen. A. A. Hum-
phreys, Chief Kugineerof theArmy, for the
fiscal year ending the :10th ofJune last,,bas
been submitted to the Secretary of War. It
is the most voluminous of all the' bureau
reports. The report proper covers two
hundred and forty pages of manuscript,and
the accompanying sub-reports increase its
size twenty fold.

From Philndelphlß
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.—An Architect

of this city has furnished the plans for the
new Hospital for the insane, on theSusqua
henna river near Harrisburg.

A man named Ochs while gunning north
of this city yesti rday, accidentally discharg-
ed his fowling piece the shot entering his
heed killing him instantly.

Our Board of Trade have elected Fred-
erick Fraley, J. Price Wetherill, and .Jas.
C.•llurd members of the National Board of
Trade.

Our State Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows in
session to-dos' made arrangements for a
grand parade of the Order next April, to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the in-
troduction of the Order into this country.

C. S. Phillips, U. 8. Assessor for the 2nd
District of Penn'u, was accidentally shot
while gunning, in Maryland last Sunday,
and his life is despaired of.

The new cif.), ice boat was launched to-
day; she promises to be competent to keep
our river open all winter.

Mr. MeKeire, who W EIS assaulted in West
Philadelphia, on Sunday afternoon, by a
party of rowdies, has died of his wounds.
Several of the villians have been arrested.

From Boston
BOSTON, Nov.l7.—An adjourned meeting

of the Board of Trade was held at therooms
on Chauncey streel yesterday P. M. Presi•
dent Nezero in the chair. The following
resolution was presented and unanimously
adopted :

licsolred, That the importance of tele-
graphic communication at the present day
is hardly second to that of the post office,
and that in our widely extended country
its use should be encouraged and promoted
iu every practicable way.

The board therefore would express the
hope that Congress will devise a uniform
system which will bring the telegraph lines
of the United States within reach of all
classes of our people, and make them
available for the transmission of all des-
criptions of intelligence.

From Baltimore
.13Auttmonn, Nov. 17.—ChlefJustice Chase

is now holding Circuit Court here. He de-
cided several admiralty points yesterday in
what is known as the Luin, cases where
liens had been claimed against vessels for
repairs. Ills decision went to show that
unless it was an actual necessity such liens
would not hold.

The stockholders annual meeting of the
Baltimore 4 Ohio Railroad was held yes-
terday. The old directors wero re-elected.The regular annual Convention of the
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of AncientFree
and Accepted Masonsof the State ofMary-land and District of Columbia, met herolast evening. The Convention was well at-
tended.

The Late Acehient to BishopStevens
BIiTHLEHEIt, Nov. 17.—Bishop Stevens

is doing very well to-day. His arm was set
last evening. He is attended by Dr. Mayer
of Wilkesbarre, who attended him there
after the railroad accident last year, and
who was sent for yesterday. His leg was
not broken as wasfirst feared and reported.

Steam PlaningMIII Burned
KENOSHA, Wis., Nov. 17--Vogel d: Co's

Planing Mill was burned yesterday Loss
estimated at $lO,OOO.

Prat ant:enigma.
Lancaster :County Teachers• Institute

TuesdayAfternoon.—Prof. Haldeman was
announced on the programme to lecture on
." Insects," but there happening to be a
,geography on the stand, he went for that,
And subsequently came to the inevitable
Willson's Readers, which he proceeded to
excoriate in his own keen critical way.
Being asked to define a dipthong, he said
it was a useless word, as there was nosuch
thing poetically—it was like any otbe sylla-.
ble, a vowel followed by a consonant.

Dr. .li eneagy. tooknp his subject of.Physi•
ology. He said that most people overtask
the body and death must follow as soon as
the machinery is worn out. Many go too
thinly clad for the temperature, and thus
burn up the tissues in the lungs to supply
the animal heat wasted. All this, he said,
is either ignorance or worse. ,

Prof. Montgomery, on Penmanship, be-
gan with the elements of the system, then
proceeded to their combination into the
principles, giving illustrations on the black-
board.

Prof. Brooks followedon Mental Culture.
He thought we might now claim tot have
a Science of Education. He urged the
more careful cultivation of the percep-
tive powers, and gave examples of the pro-
digious results to be attained by training
them.

Prof. Sanders, on Elocution, gave a good
exercise in pronunciation, asking the whole
Institute to read in concert. These lectures
are amongthe most practical and useful of
the week. Adjourned to7 o'clock.

Evening Session Prof. Sanders lectured
on Individuality, This effort was incom•
parabiy the best of the exercises thus far;
the expressions were original and beauti-
ful, and the close attention of the audience
rewarded him. It is originality which
makes great men—the individual men live
through future generations, while all the
imitators have been forgotten.

Dr. Keneagy lectured on Physiology
(said the programme) but seemed to rise
above the subject and take the broader
ground of general principles, closing with
some sound advice to teachers regarding
their whole duty to their pupils.

Prof. Hart read, "A Dream of Dark-
ness," "The Drunkard'sDaughter," "Sher-
idan's Ride," "The Smack in School,"and
an Irish speech on The American Eagle.

Prof. Sanders read "Is it Anybddy's
Business" and "The Supervisor," and the
Institute adjourned.

' csdczy Morning.-Opened h prayer
by F. P. Hart, of Strasburg.

Prof. Ifaldetnau4spoke relative to insects
—Willson'a readers came in for another hit
on their illustrations. lie gave a descrip-
tion of the seventeen-year locust, and said
he could not poison anybody, as his sting
was a bard, long awl, with nopoison about
it. The poisonous stings are indicted by a
kind of wasp or' hornet, art enemy of the
,locust, and not by the locust Mined! f. Prof.
H. paid u high compliment lob. S. Itathvou,
as one of the best entomologists in the
country.

Prot. Byerly, on Grammar, proceeded
with his course, giving variations of the
sentence and showing the method of teach-
ing•

?gr. Way gave another Blackboard Les-
son, fully up to the solid practical charac-
ter of his first, tool proving the advantage
111 its USe.

discus:den icllowed nn t he 3,llldeCt of
Ith,ttict lnatitules—nbould they be ectab•
limbed by law and bow can they be im-
proved. . .

Mr, B. P. Bills advocated the beneficial
results of such institutes, and thought the
lack of interest among teachers was the
cause of their imperfect results. Messrs.
Fritz, Sayers, A. W. Shuman, Clare, Turn-
er, W. C. Shuman, Way, Watson, Hoopes
and Book, participated, and the discussion
was quite lively, continuing to the hour of
adjournment.

Afternoon Session. —l)r, ICeneagypursued
his lectures on Physiology, with special
reference to the lungs, theirposition, char-
acter and functions, and the diseases to
which they are liable, with their principal
causes. 'Under this head he urged strong-
ly the importance of thorough ventilation,
especially in the school-room.

Prof. Brooks proceeded to discuss the
methods of training the judgment, analyz-
ing the faculties and adjusting their rela-
tions in his usual clear and able manner,
and giving sound practical advice on meth-
ods of teaching.

Dr. Burrowes followed, congratulating
teachers and Directors upon the success of
their Institute, and urging the necessity of
local superintendency to give efficiency- to
the schools, and place each teacher upon
his comparative merits.

State Superintendent Wickersham gave
us a resume of the history of the school
system in Lancaster County and his con-
nection with it, showing the improvements
made and steps in advance taken within
the past years.

Prof. Sanders took up the sounds of the
various letters, and exercised the Institute
in articulation, which closed the afternoon
session.

Evening So:Mioll.—lnstitute was opened
with music, after which an essay was read
by Miss Hannah Thompson, on Assistance
to Pupils, which was well written and brief,
compressing the thoughts intofew words' a
rare merit.

W. C. Pinkerton rend an essay on im-
provement of tesekers. The teacher F.hould
bephysically , mentally and morally quail
tied for his work, in order to its proper per-
formance.

State Superintendent Wickersham spoke
upon the question, "How shall the 500,000
children of the Atate be educated?"llis
speech was subsrlintially as follows:

We want in the first-place elementary
education for all the children of the State;
second, education In the higher branches for
as many as possible; third, free colleges,
so that the poor man's son may go through
a complete course of education. Special
attention should be given to teaching those
branches which develop° character. Char-
acter is what we want in our men and
women. We want education freeand equal
—without distinction of sex or of color—-
free to all as the air we breathe. We want
moral and spiritual, as well as intellectual
education; such as will form character that
will do away with the present condition of
society, rotten as it is with the worst social
evils—superficial and hypocritical ; as we
may see by visiting the jails and poor
houses, the sewers of society. Without
universal education, there is no security for
free institutions and republican govern-
ment. In all the old republics, their de-
struction was consummated -by the exis-
tence of these two classes—an ignorant
populace and ambitious demagogues to lead
and delude them ; this was the state of
things in the southern part of our own
country, which brought about the rebel-
lion; and only universal education of all
classes can make us secure against the re-
currence of such events. Hence we should
make this question one of the first if not
the very first importance.

" For what I said here one year ago; was
attacked and slandered by one of thepapers;
but they may begin on the first of January
and continue until ,the last of December,
and will never hurt a hair of my head."

" If there be any friends of my organ, or
the paper which has become my organ, I
hope they will take special notice that I do
not say what my opinions arg as to whether
suffrage is already too far extended or
should be still further extended. Were lat
a political meeting I should be free to give
my opinions on that question, but not here;
but this is what I do say—that wherever
suffrage extends, education must go with

Prof. Hart read " Othello's Reply to the
Senators," " Barbara Fitchie," and "The
Oath." Prof. Sanders gave us "Boarding
Round," and " Flogging the Editor." Mr.
Hart was again called, and rend "Hans
Breittnan's Party," "I would not die in
Autum," and a selection from :sirs. Wig-
gles, when Institute adjourned.

Tintr.sdajr doming.—lnstitute opened
with prayer by L. E. Oberlin.

Mr. McCaskey made a statement con-
cerning thecommencement of next volume
of Schort/Journa/.

Mr. Whelan returned his thanks to teach-
ers for the aid given him in getting up a
magazine for the blind.

The question now more punctual atten-
dance at school could best be promoted was
taken up.

It. F. Hill thought it should not be by
prizes or rewards, but rather by decorating
and making the school room cheerful and
agreeable; to see that beauty and comfort
were consulted in its arrangement and eve-
ry means adopted to make study attractive.

Amos Shirk thought we must interest
parents in the matter as well.

A. 0. Newpher advocated theadoption of
legislative action to' bring all into the
schools.

E. F. Pierce said thepoint was to interest
the pupils-instudy,and the difficulty would
be in a great measure removed. He ex-
plained 013 use of merit checks, and badobtained excellent results from their em-
ployment.

U.S. Clarkand J. L. Witmyer also spoke,
and Prof. Haldeman objected to a compul-
sory enactment, as there was cases in which
a girl could not well be sent to a school
among unruly boys and a careless teacher,
a case having come under his own obser-
vation.

B. D. Danner approved of a class registerand offering, certificates of merit as premi-
ums.

Messrs. Gates, Hill, and County Super-intendent Evans spoke on the question, theSuperintendent claiming that the character
of the school referred to was improved
since the incident spoken of by Prof. H.,
and was now as good as any in the county.

Prof. Byerly continued his course on
Grammer. This system of teaching is ad-mirable, taking the natural order in the
introduction of the several parts of speechand modes of construction.

Mr. Way give a lecture upon tides andtheir production by lunar influence, illus-trated by diagrams on the blackboard.W. C. Shuman leda short drill on moralinstruction. Several members spoke on the
question ofhow to deal with cases where
information is given by one pupil of offencescommitted by another-some advising such
testimony to be discarded, others acting
upon it.

Prof. Sanders followed in an exercise in
articulation and phonetics.

Prof. Haldeman gavea short talk on thederivation and order of the alphabet, afterwhich Institute adjourned.
Afternoon Session.—Dr.If eneegylectured

on Physiology, with special reference to
the brain, its functions its construction and
conformation. While he admitted theforce
of the general principles of Phrenology he
thought that its attempt at judging in de-
tail from the exterior of the cranium. The
brain might, he said, be more or less active
in proportion to the Illtmount of surface,
which, owing to its convolutions, could not
possibly he determined from the exterior,

He gave a description of the divisions of ' Pennsylvania, and the Constitution and
thebrain and the composition of thenerves. ; History of the United States.

Prof. Brooks, on Mental Science, gave I Resolved, That attractive school rooms,
special attention to the power of classifica. I interest in study,and vrell.qualified,earnest
tion—its important office and the best me- I teachers are among the best means of In-

! thods of its training. Knowledge must be , creasing the average attendance.
systemized, organized, classified, especially [ Resolved, That we cordially solicit the

•is this true of Geography and History.— I co-operation of the clergy in impartingI By gaining the essential idea which under- 1 moral instruction, and that this can be done
lies an epoch, we may cluster around It the I in no better way than by their visitation of
facts which are connected with it, and thus I our schools.
more easily retain them. By classification Resolved, That professional reading is es-
we economize time and force. sential to the success of every true teacher.

Prof. Montgomery, onPenmanship, gave , Resolved, That the Pennsylvania School
a description of his manner of conducting ; Journal, the recognized organ of the School
writing exercises. Department, in its improved form, has been

Prof. Sanders, on Elocution, gave a very I rendered still more worthy the suppot t of
interesting exercise in reading, calling up. ' teachers end directors.
on several ladies and gentlemen to read, .l. P. MCCASKEY,
and repeating the passage in concert. In- Wat. C. SHOMAN,
stitute adjourned to 7 o'clock. '. H. F. PIERCE,

Evening Session.—The exercises were . ANNIE M. COYLE,
opened with an essay by G. L. H. Gram- HANNAH THONRSON.
mar on the Bible in school. He strongly 1 Mr. Riddle moved their adoption asread•
urged its use, and said there was enough in 18. D. Datum thought it might not be
those religious principles which are corn- i judicious to adopt the resolution naming
mon to all denominations, to cover the 1 the term at eight months. Such au ex-
whole gronnd, and thought if the laws of , pression might not be good policy, and
God were taught to children in every schoolmight interfere with the teacher's standing,in our nation, our institutions, political, I in some districts.
social and moral, wouldbe safer and more H. F. Pierce was opposed to these policy
permanent. Christian principle is the most ! men. We ought to do right bec_use it was
important element of a common school . right, and not act from motives of policy.
education, and where it is so made we ehall !He thought the resolution should be
succeed best. adopted as expressing what we think and_ . . _ • ..

Miss Ellen B. Mulvaney then read an believed should bedone.essay on the work of the teacher, full of Joseph Watson hoped the resolution
beautiful thoughts and what was better, would be adopted without modification.
evidence of solid earnest thought; an ex- . Riddle thought there could be no
cellent and finely written production. objection, and didn't believe in this motive

Prof. Brookslectured upon "TheSpiritual I of policy; let us sny what we think and
Element in Education." Granting the im- show where we stand.
portance of education of the physical Mr. Hill hoped it would pass at eight
powers, he said the culture of the spiritual months at least ; he Feld it was a matter of
or immortal part Is incalculably more int• direct interest to teachers themselves, and
portant. The tendency. of the times is they ought to speak freely upon it.
toward materialism in education. Many ot I W. C. Shutnan offered the following,
the changes in our systems are In the right • which was adopted :
direction, and should be encouraged; Resolved, That in the death of Bon.
othersare in the wrongdirectlon, audshould Thaddeus Stevens, we, the teachers of Lan-
be abandoned. The mind includes intel- caster county, deplore the loss of one of the
lect, sensibility and will. The intellect in- earliest andablest defenders of the Common
eludes perception, memory, imagination, ; Senool System of Pennsylvania: and that
understanding, reason. The last and his efficient services in the cause of educa-
highest of these, Abe reason, with the, tiou will prove his most enduring monu-
sensibility and will, constitute the ! ment.
spiritual element of our nature. Ile Mr. Rbldle reported from the Finance
then referred the several sciences to the Committee, that they had examined the
faculties whence they arise, and classified . accounts of the Treasurer of last Institute
them. He proposed to prove that the in- I (1867), and found them correct, and a bal.
[effectual sciences are incompetent to give aoce of 319,1.49 in the treasury.
the higher spiritual culture. The culture On motion of Mr. 11 111, amended by Mr.
of the understandineis higher than that of I Riddle, a committee of live, the Superin-
the senses; it is better to deal with thoughts , 1 tendent being chairmat', was appointed to
than things. Purely scientific culture does procureand distribute the cards orderedon
not meet thedemands ofthespiritual nature. I Mr. Kessler's motion, consisting of Messrs.
Spiritual culture demands the training of ; Evans, Riddle, W. C. Shuman, McCaskey
our moral nature; tire consciousness of and Hill.
right and the will to do it must be cultiva- I it. 11. Danner reported from the Commit•
led. What the age needs is moral excel- tee on Permanent Certificates, that they
lance—character—fidelity to principle—de- ! had adopted the same manner of passing
votion to duty—moral backbone. Learnin4 upon appplication as last year:
should he put into the channel of righteous. Ist. All applicants must present itir ap-
neas, and the youth of the country taught plication signed by ifirectors certifying
that the fear of the Lord is the beginning of their teaching three years; and front thewisdom. Science is the offspring of relig- County Superintendent a professional eer-
ion—religion was before science. To culti- tilicate.
vate the spiritual nature we must have 2.d. Must pass an examination in methods
spiritual studies. Soul needs something of 'leaching, and in the subject matter of
spiritualizing to lead up from life below to the several branches taught.
life celestial. For Spiritual culture inspir- 2d. Must have studied at least two weeks
ation is better than instruction. I on teaching.

Prof. Hart was called and recited 'l'ri- 4th. Must be active arid zealous in the
Lute to theMemory of Gen. J. F. Reynolds," cruise of education, soil in all movements
written by J. B. Bradford, of Boston ; "The promotive of the interests 01 the profession.
Death-bed of Poor Little Jim ;" " Charge The times of meeting will be en the last
of a Dutch Magistrate;' " Two Prize Saturday in February and the limit Saturday
Poems," Adjourned. of May next, at It) a. in., in the II igh SchoolThe disorder was so great during the eve- Building in this city.
ning that several of the speakers were CountySuperintendent Evans then closed
obliged to suspend till order wits restored. the Institute in a brief address, thanking
The conduct at the back part of the hall the teachers for theirattendance, congratu-
was disgraceful. lacing upon thesuccess of the meeting, and

Friday .Morning.—lnstitute was opened speaking hopefully of the future.with prayer by W. F. Kessler. The result
of the election of commute on permanent
certificates was announced as follows:
Mary E. Watson, 15b; L. C. Oberlin, 147;
A. W. Shuman, 186; B. D. Banner, 115;
Hannah Thompson, 11; J. N. Gable, Ion;
J. S. Geist, 87; Geo. If. Renck, 72 ; BarbaraBrubaker, 87,

Thedrill on Moral Instruction by W. C.Shuman was resumed and a number ofteachers participated—Messrs. Kessler,Clark, Grove, Watson, Mills, each spokeon the question of talebearing. Messrs.Pierce, Turner, Martin, Gable, Danner,
Benedict and Newpher also took part in
the discussion.

A Lecture on School Government by H.F. Pierce gave rise to quite a discussion in
which a large number of members partici-
pated, several questions of government
being started and fully discussed.

Prof. Byerly lectured on Grammer, with
special reference to the use of the relative
pronoun.

An essay on "Trials of a Teacher" was
read by Ephraim Potts—a good thing.

Prof. Sanders then called on a class of
ladies and gentlemen for an exercise inreading, each reading a single phrase, and
the next taking up the line. Exercises in
taking breath were also given. This, likeprevious exercises, was very interesting
and instructive.

L'ridaj lftcrnoon.—W. C. Shuman vasappointed on theCommittee on Reso:uthmsin place of J. H. 'Witmer, who had left on
account of death in his family.

Dr. Keneagy proceeded to speak of the
brain, its disorders, and their most common
causes. lie said sleep should consume
from six to eight hours, brain labor not
more than eight, and the remaining time
be devoted to physical exercise or relaxa-tion.

Prof. Montgomery lectured on color il-
lustrating with colored cards, and saying
that 2430 colors had been made front shethree primary ones by mixing them and
their combinations.

Prof. Sanders said that the Sib chapter of
Nehemiah, Sib verse, contains all of elocu-
tion. After giving some instructions in
the voice, be called up from the Institute
Miss Tillie Hanna, whd, read "The Snow
Flake ;" 11. F. Pierce, "No God;" Miss
Annie Lvle, "Our one Life;" N, Gable,"Marco -Bozzaris." All were good, Miss
Eyle being decidedly the best.

Col. Dickey, Representative elect of the
District, was introduced and brieflyexcused
himself. He was in the position that a
teacher would be beforea convocation of
lawyers ; but he would say that be yielded
to no roan in his admiration for what he
considered the fifth estate. The teacher is
the missionary ofa higher intelligence—the
missionary of the aspirations of a people.
With the intelligence they spread broad-
cast, we may expect a higher, better and
purer civilization.

Prof. Haldeman finished his philosophical
arrangement of the alphabet, and gave the
derivation of several of the words in Prof.
Sanders' spelling exercises. Institute ad-
journed to 7 o'clock.

Evening,Session.—The court room was
filled with a good audience—its character
being proven by the order and general con-
duct, different from that of some rowdy
spectators onprevious evenings.

Prof. Shoemaker read "The Katydid"
and "The New Year comes to-night,"
very well—he wasi not so ,successful with
the humorous'excepting in "Darius
Green." Mrs. S. read " High Tide on the
Coast of Lincolnshire," in a manner that
won the admiration of the whole audience.
Her other readings were also good, except
perhaps "Jontell Homme" which was not
adapted to her.

The entertainment was a success, its
average character being better than any-
thing of the kind we have lately had.

At the close of the exercises a Silver tea-
set was presented toCounty Superintendent
Evans by Mr. McCaskey on behalf of the
teachers, and received by him in a brief
speech, when the Institute adjourned.

,Saturday Morning.-Institute opened with
prayer by U. Hershey.

B. F. Hill spoke briefly on the subject of
township institutes,: and suggested that
each district which had themshould report
upon their character and success. For want
of time thesuggestion was not acted on.

The Superintendent asked the sentiment
of the Institute on the subject of offering a
prize (a bound series of the School Journal)
to the teacher who should have the beat
average attendance.

Mr. Hill objected that such attendance
might be bought, or the city have an undue
advantage.

Mr. Kessler moved thatifsufficient funds
remain in the treasury, they be used in
procuring and supplying the schools with
the Ten Commandments and the Golden
Role; adopted.

Mr. McCaskey reported from the com-
mittee on resolutions, as follows :

WHEREAS, The Teachers of Lancaster
County have, during the past week, been
assembled in Convention—the largest yet
held in the County, having an attendance
of 480 members; and Whereas, it is cus-
tomary to express the sentiments of this
body, in a series of resolutions previous to
adjournment; therefore

SALES OF REAL ESTATE—The farm be-
longing to the estate of Isaac Herr, eon-
aining 137 acres, situated In Drumore
township, was sold at public auction, to
David R. Kreider, for ,St i 3 peracre.

A lot of ground, containing two acres, in
Providence township, belonging to the
same estate, was sold at the same time to
John Plank, Jr., for .SISG. There was a
Louse and stable on the lot.

Samuel Erust has sold his mill properly,
with 14 acres of land, in Bart township, to
Michael Dorsch, 01 York county, for ;3,1,4100,

Rachael E. Fawkes has sold a house and
lot of ground, consisting of 11l acres, near
Smyrna, in Sadsbury township, to t leorge
Starrst, for $l,OOO.

The Bowers' farm, in Bart township, con-
sisting of 117 acres, has been sold to 1/, Cl.
Steacy and George 'Whitson, for per
acre.

LIOMF: BUILDING FUND.—The Managers
of the Home acknowledge the following:
Amount previously ackno -irledge ...... $13,293 27
Union Sunday School,of Intercourse,

Leacnck twp, through S. J. Camp.
bell, Treasurer 5 00

From Show Case, In Lancaster depot.. U 00
Our friends in thecounty, who were au•

thorized to collect for the Fund and have
not yet made returns, will please do so as
soon as possible. It will be satisfactory
to hear front all, even though some way
have collected nothing. Those indebted to
the Fund, will please call promptly on Mr.
Rathvon, at the First National Bank, and
thus save expense to the Home anti trouble
to those who are laboring gratuitously in
its cause.

THE ESTATE OF THADDEUS STEVENS.—
Congressman Dickey and Hon. E. McPher-
son are engaged today in winding up the
affairs of the late Thaddeus Stevens. They
find only about enough personal property
to pay his debts, and his real estate consists
of a house in Lancaster estimated at $15,000,
and his iron furnace property' estimated at
from $.50,000 to $60,000. It was damaged by
the rebels in their Chatnbersburg raid, to
the extent of over $lOO,OOO, or more than
one-hall of all Mr. Stevens was worth,

The Express copies the above dispatch
from Washington to some of the papers
notwithstanding its obvious inaccuracy.
tlr. Stevens' lanace property is much more
valuable to-day than it was before the rebel
raid, as the buildings were all put up anew
for him by the Ahls, and it is said without
any cost to him. Mr. S. also left behind a
very plethoric bank account with his friend
Gyger. He had an interest in a Carolina
gold mine, and was thehappy owner of lots
of Pacific Railway stock. Our Republican
friends ought not to misrepresent Mr. Ste-
vens' wealth and thus dash the hopes of the
expectant darkies who are looking for the
erection of that magnificent nigger misce-
genation seminary which is to be erected
in case Young Thud. don't quit drinking;
and he says he thinks it is his religious duty
not not to quit and thus destroy so fine a
charity. lie will continue to drink on
principle.

IMPORTANT TO CIOAR MANIIFAcruRRRS.
—The following correspondence between
the Assessor of this district and Hon. E. A.
Rollins,Commissionerof InternalRevenue,
will be found of interest to cigar manufac-
turers,

Rcsolvcd, That the attendance of so large
a body of teachers and the general interest
manifested in the exercises of the Institute,
afford the most gratifying evidence of
steady progress in our educational affairs.

Resolved, That the presence of so many
School Directors during the week is an
encouraging feature of the session just clos-
ing—affording hopeful promise for the fu-
ture both of schools and teachers.

Under this decision it will be seen that
cigar manufacturers cannot sell the cigars
they may have on hand at Nov. 23rd, (even
though the same may be properly inspected
and stamped under the law in force previ-
ous to act of July 20th, 18880 unless they
are stamped with the new tax paid stamp
required by that act:
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

Assessor's Office, 9th District, Pa., 1,
Lancaster, Nov. 9, 18(X

11". E. A. Rollins, Com. /n/trnat Revenue.

Resolved, That we tender our congratu-
lations to Hon. J. P. Wickersham, upon
his highly successful administration of the
office of State Superintendent; as well as
David Evans, Esq., whose wisely-directed
efforts for advancing the work of educa-
tion in Lancaster county meet our hearty
approval.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks to
Hon. J. P• Wickersham, Dr. Burrowes,
Professors Brooks, Montgomery and By-
erly, of Millersville State Normal School,
Sanders of New York, Newpher and Un-
seld of Columbia, Haldeman of Marietta,
Dr. Keneagy, of Strasburg, and others, for
their services rendered the Institute (lur-
ing the week.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Institute
are due the Daily Express and Daily Intel-
ligencer for the publication ofreports of our
proceedings.

Resolved, Thatfull time should be granted
by the district to teachers desirous of at-
tending the sessions of the Institute, and
thefact that one halfthe districts nowrep-
resented have been granted this time is a
matter of encouragement to all friends of
education.

SlR—John Smith, a cigar manufacturer
of this District, has on hand 500,000 cigars
of his own manufacture, inspected and
stamped under the law in force previous to
Act of July 50th, 1008. Can he sell those
cigars after November 2:lrd, without stamp-
ing under Act of July 20th?

JOHN B. -WARFEL, Assessor.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
WFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE, (WASHINGTON, INOV. 11, 1868. J

Sin—ln reply to your letter of Nov. uth,
in relation to stamping cigars belonging to
John Sn•ith, a cigar manufacturer, I have
to say that all cigars sold by the manufac-
turer thereof on and after the 23rd day of
thismonth, must bestamped in the manner
required by the now law.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.
Jorrs B. WARFEL, Esq., Assessor, Lan-

caster, Pa.
APPOINTED.—Mr. El. Shaeffer Metzger

as received the appointment of Internal
Revenue Storekeeper for this, the 9th Dis-
trict. Mr. Metzger is, in every respect, fully
qualified to perform all the duties] apper-
taining to this position and will make an
active and efficient oflicer. He has our
best wishes for his success.

Emmett D. Reynold, of Strasburg twp.,
has also received an appointment as Inter-
nut RevenueStorekeeper.

ACCIDENT.—A few days ago a boy named
Amos Milburn met with a severe accident
while on the road to Peach Bottom, Lan-
caster county. He was sent by his employer
to bring a load of coal. While in the act of
locking the cart he fell out and was caught
under the wheel, which passed over him
and fractured his thigh bone. He was
brought home, the bone was set, andat last
accounts he was doingwell.—Orford Press.

A VETERAN VoThrt.—A correspondent
of the Oxford Press states that Mr. Thos.
Stansbury, aged ninety-seven years, of
Fulton twp., Lancaster county, voted at the
recent election. Mr. Stansbury has good
health and intellect unimpaired ; possess-
ing, at his advanced age, all that is em-
braced in the old Latin maxim, "Mons
sana in corpore nano." He has been a reg-
ular voter for more than a half century,
and last October, in order to be at the polls
at an early hour walked a mile and a half.

PASTOR Etnc-rEn.—The Express states
that theEvangelical Lutheran congregation
of St. Michael's church, Strasburg borough,
this county, have unanimously elected Rev.
H. H. Brunning, Principal of the Conestoga
Collegiate Institute, in this city, their pas-
tor. The call has been accepted. The posi-
tion ofpastor will not interfere with Mr. B's
duties as Principal of his female college.

Besolveri, That in Lancaster county the
length of school terms should, in each dis-
trict, be not less than eight months in the
year.

LANCASTER CouNTL—Lancaster county
is an empire in itself. The vote polled for
the Republican electors was 15,756; that for
Seymour, B,3l3—thus polling a vote of 24,-
309. The vote ofthis county is larger than
the entire State of Delaware. The whole
vote in Lancaster citywas 3,905. Allowing
seven persons to each voter, the population
of Lancaster is 27,336.

Resolved, That we recognize well-con-
ducted District Institutes as valuable aux-
iliaries in the work of general education.

Resolved, That Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary and Lippincott's Pronouncing
Gazetteer should be found in every school-
room—placed there at the expense of the
district.

Resolved, That but few branches of in-
struction in our schools are more impor-
tant than the Constitution and History of

No WONDER so many worthless medi-
cines are advertised for the cure of various
diseases, and when tried, "foundwanting,"
that the invalid loses all faith in specifies.
We have yet to learn, however, of the first
failure of Wistar'a Balsam of Wiid Cherry,
to cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary &l-
ease,

CourtPrckee.mnngs.

.The November Term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions met this (Monday) morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Judges Long and Lib-
hart were in attendance, the former pre-
siding.

John R. Offenbach, of this city, was
appointed Foreman of the Grand Jory.

Judge Long charged the Grand(Jury, de;
fining the duties of the office of Grand
Juror, and expressing his regret at finding
thut the number of new cases on the calen-
dar far trial is larger than at any previous
November Term of the Court.

District Attorney, Wm. A. Atlee, Esq.,
on presenting the certificate of the election ,
ofhis successor, Geo. Brubaker, Esq., spoke
as foaows:

May it please the Court,l present the cer-
tificateof the Return Judges certifying that
Geo. Brubaker, Esq., hasbeen duly elected
District Attorney of this County.

In taking leave of the Court I feel com-
pelled to state my feelings of gratitude to
the Court, for their uniform kindness and
courtesy toward me, during the whole
ofl my official term. It may be, that
in the press of business and worry of
mind, which no one can appreciate who
has not held the office, I may have failedat
times in that deference which is always
due to the Court. But if so, they have
graciously overlooked it, and our official
Intercourse has been uniformly pleasant.
Again thanking yourHonor, I move that
Mr. Brubaker be sworn In as District At-
torney.

The Court, in reply, bore testimony to
the uniform; courtesy of Mr. Atieo, and
the efficient manner in which he had dis-
charged the duties of his office.

Geo. Brubaker, Esq., the new District
Attorney, was then sworn to faithfullyjper-
fortn the duties of his office.

Ott motion the Liquor Store License of
Henry It. Waltman, of Marietta, was
transferred to James Cushman, of that
borough.

Judge Long read, for the instruction of
the different constables of the county, the
law relating to the erection of fish baskets,
etc., on the Susquehanna and its tribu-
taries, and directed them to notice that its
provisions were not violated.

The Court fixed the number of names to
be placed in the wheel, from which to select
Jurors for the Courts to be held in this
county during the next year, at ono thou-
sand.

The constables of the different townships
made their usual returns and wore sworn
to them by the Clerk. The Court an-
nounced that all defaulting Jurors were
tined 815 for failing to be in attendance.

Monday Afternoon.—Court met at half
pasttwo o'clock.

Com'th vs. Joseph Smith, the defendant
was indicted for the larceny of a saddle from
Emanuel Tanger ;!and a horse from Christ-
ian Frantz. of East Lampeter twp., this
county. The defendant plead guilty to both
indictments and was sentenced to six
months imprisonment on the charge tirst
preferred, and to three years imprisonment
on the charge of stealing the horse front Mr.
Frantz.; making the whole term of impris-
onment for both offences three years and
six months in the County prison.

Com'th vs. Hiram Michael, charged with
Assault and Battery. Defendant plead
guilty and was sentenced by the Court to
pay the costs of prosecution and a fine of
five dollars.

Com'th vs. David Deale. Indicted for
the larceny of a tumbler from Augustus
Itelnoehl, cif Manheim twp. Mr. Reinoehl
and his son identified the glass which was
found in the prisoner's possession as the
one that was stolen from their premises.
An indictment preferred against this de-
fendant for Malicious Mischief was ignored
by the Grand Jury.

Cotn'th vs. Lydia Ann Pleasants (cored).
The defendantresides In Columbiaborough
and was charged with being Incorrigible
and unmanageable. By permission of the
Court District Attorney Brubaker entered
a nol. pros, in this case.

The Grand Jury ignored the Indictment
brought against Barbara Witmer for re-
ceiving stolen goads belonging to Dr. J.
Baker, of this city.

Corn'th vs. Henry Wicket. Suretyof the
peace case. The Court directed the com-
plainant, Mrs. Mary Garner, to pay the
costs in this case, her charges against said
Nickel not being sustained by the evi-
dence. J. B. Amwalte for defence,

The jury In the case of Cotn'th vs. David
Deale, tried for larceny, returned a verdict
of not guilty. Captain W. A. Atlee for
prosecution ; D. P. Rosenmiller for defence.

A cross action for surety of the peace be-
tween Mary Leisey and Michael Pfoutz, of
Ephrata, was next heard. The Court,after
hearing the witnesses, ordered that in the
matter of the complaint against Mary Lei•
sey preferred by Michael Pfoutz, that she
be bound over in the sum of $lOO to keep
the peace lb; six months, and pay the costs;
in the case of the charge preferred by Mrs.
Leisey against Michael Pfoutz, he was
ordered to pay the costs of prosecution.

Wm. A. Atlee, Esq., moved that a not.
pros. be entered iu each of the following
cases: Cotn'th vs. John S. Dotterhoffer,
Comith vs. Philip Wall, Com' th vs. Rudy
W. Hahn and Com'tb vs. Daniel Mishler,
all Indicted for violation of theLiquor Law.

Cmu'th vs. John Fisher. The defendant
plead guilty to two charges of larceny. The
first for stealing a lot of handkerchiefs of
the -value of 20 cents from Barbara Hocker ;
and the second for stealing from George
lieinliua pair of pantaloons worth $2.50.
The,Court sentenced him to undergo an im-
prisonment of three mouths for each of-
fence; making in all a term of six months
imprisonment in the County Prison.

Court adjourned until 9 o'clock this
(Tuesday) morning.

Tuesday Morning.—Court met at nine
o'clock ; Judges Long and Llbhart present.A-Surely of the Peace Case was heard in
whieh Dr. John Houston, the prosecutor,
alleged that his brother, Albert Houston,
had, inan altercation at the house of the
former, on the 29th of last August, made
certain threats against theprosecutor, from
the nature of which the Doctor was fearful
of receiving some bodily hurt from de-
fendant. Both of the parties in this case
reside in Marietta, this county. The Court,
after hearing theevidence of the prosecutor
andl a statement by the defendant, dis-
missed the case by directing the defendant
to pay the costs.

COin'th vs. Edward Jacobs, Indicted for
Fu!se Pretences.

Itiwas alleged by the prosecution that the
delendant had induced Michael Herman,an
employee of the firm of Geo. M. Steinman

Co., of thiscity, to make false returns of
theWeight of certain iron brought to their
Iron establishment by the defendant, a
dealer in old iron, and sold by him to them.This fraudulent transaction was alleged in
the Indictment to have occurred on the24th
or 2fith of March last. Several witnesses
were examined on behalf of the prosecu-
tion, to show that for some time previous to
March 35th Herman and the defendant,
Jacobs, had been engaged in making these
false returns of weight, and that Steinman
k CO. had boon by defendant defrauded out
of over $.400.

It was stated on the part of the defence
that front the testimony of the prominent
witness for the prosecution, Michael Her-
man, no fraudulent returns of theweight of
iron was made to the firm of Steinman 0:7
C0.,: at the time mentioned in the Indict-
ment and that therefore the defendant
Jacobs was not liable for the charge pre.ferred against him.

Atlee and A. J. Steinman for prosecution ;Dickey forl-A efense.
COMIth `c•3. John Wolf. The defendant

in this case was indicted for the larceny of
$.l from the money drawer, In the store of
James Olmstead at Oak Shade, Little Brit-
am twp. The jury returned a verdict of
not guilty. Atlee for prosecution; Hop-
kins for defence.

The jury in the case of Com'th vs. Ed-
ward Jacobs returned a verdict of notguil.
ty, and the defendantto pay the costs.

A Surety of the Peace case, In which
Christian Sharp, of this city. V/13.9 defend-
ant, was next heard. The prosecutor, Reu-
ben Killinger, alleged that certain threats
bad been made by the defendant, (Sharp,)
against him, which muds him afraid that
he would do him injury.

statement was made to the Court by the
defendant, Sharp, In which some of the
statements made by Killinger, the prose-
tor, were denied.

The Court dismissed the case, and or-
dered the defendant, Sharp, to pay thecosts
of prosecution.

District Attorney Brubaker and Col. E.
Franklin for prosecution; Alice for de-
fense.

A GREAT ItivElvvios.—The present agehas been one of unparalleled advancement,
and a great many u•eful articles have been
invented which tend to ameliorate and im-
prove the condition of mankind; Inven-
tions have also been made which are calcu-
lated to lessen the pains of those who are
afflicted withdisease,or who throughthe in-
firmities of old gge are unable to help them-
selves. The recent invention of an "Im-
proved Patent Bedstead and Mattress" for
the use of invalids and the afflicted, by our
ingenious townsman, Mr. Anthony tyke,
belongs to the latter class. This invention
is so admirably adapted to the comfort of
the afflicted and convenience of the physi-
cian and nurse as to make it a household
necessity, as well as indispensible to hos-
pitals. This bedstead Is light, neat, and
durable, and need only be seen to have Its
merits fully appreciated. The following
extract from a recent number of the New
York Citizen will serve to show our readers
how much notice this new and important
invention attracted at our recent State Fair :

"At the Pennsylvania State Fair held at
Harrisburg on the Ist inst., there was ex-
hibited a patent Invalid bedstead, the design
of Mr. Anthony Iske, an estimable citizen
of Lancaster, Pa. I have seen a model of
thel invention, and it is, beyond all doubt,
the'best thingofthekind extant for invalids
suffering from broken limbs, wounds or
illness. It can be used either as a bed,lounge or cushioned chair without in the
least disturbing the rest or quiet of the
patient. It has received the strongest en-
dorsement of the most eminent surgeons
in Pennsylvania. Aware of the pain and
suffering, which befell the wounded of thearmy during the late conflict, I was struck
with the value of this Invention and its
simplicity, some time duriugthe past Sum-
mer, at witnessing a photograph of the In-
vention in the hands of Mr. Iske's agent,
and as I listened to his explanation of theunquestionable merits of what I maytruly
term a philanthropic invention."

BUROLARY.—The merchant tailoring es•
tabliehment ofHenry Martin, in Coneatoga
Centre, was burglarlonely entered on Sun-
day night last. and a suit ofclothes, valued
at VC, taken therefrom. Thethiefor thieves
effected an entrance by cuttingout a pane
of glass from a window, there being no
shutters to the windows, and thenremoving
the obstructions inside and opening thewindow. No noise was heard during the
night, although Mrs. Martin resides in the
house, and he only discovered the theft in
the morning.

Siarkats
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.—The demand for

seeds Is extremely limited, but supplies come
forward slowly; small sales of I:level-seed a,
80.50g7. 2p; Timothy at $2.62Lite,171i, and Flax-
seed at $2.00 per bus.

There is less activity In the Flour market
butholders are firm In their views; sales 01500
tale Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family
at S 7 5068.75 Per bbl.; 3.50 bids good Ohio 00, .10.
at $0.75@1050; fancy lota $116112.25, and Extras
at $1.1.50(.-46.75.

Rye Flour Is dull and cannot be quoted ever$7 5047.75.In Corn Meal there Is nothing doing.
There la hut little movement In Wheat,

owing to theanaenee of suppliesof prime lots,which la the only quality Wanted; sales n: 11710
bus good and prime Red at 54ar"2.1,, Amber at

10@2.18, and White at.82.?.5,,b2 10.
Rye very quiet; small Hales of l'enn'a at $1.13

and Southern at $l.lO
Corn in very quiet withoutchange from yes-

terday's quotations; small sales of old Yellow
at SI 1101.15; new do at stho93e., and W eider.
Mixed at 51.10(241.13.

Oats are lens active: sales of 5,000 bus at 67e
70e., and light Southern and Penn'a at 5 WSW's,

Whiskey is steady, and males of duty paid at
8.1.0801.11.1.

I=!
PIFILADELPIIIA, NOV 17,

Philadelphiaand Erie 25'.',
Reading 48., ,r ,t , 11-180
Penn'a Railroad 58,off .;3',,
Cr. S. 6a 1881 114,..0.111,,
Old 5-20 a 10'„'„100 % ;,

do 1865
New 5-208 1861 107‘.;(5,107.4

do do 1865 iirr.?„4 05' ,.,Q. B. 5-20 s of July 1,6, 100' „,,,,loir,
do 1867 I le!icit lo ,„
do 1868 110,f06111 ,-,,

16-10 s 1454.16.5”,
Gold 1",6
Exchange par.

Nam, Yofta, Nov 17
Chicago and Rock Island 1e.1.1,
Reading Us
CantonCo 1u
Erie `ill..
Cleveland and Toledo 9,;
Cleveland and Pittaborg ?P.,
Preferred ,

Pitteburg and Fort Wayne 10:
Michigan Central Ills
Michigan Southern 03
hilillOlß ,entral ille
New York Central 121,,,
Hudeon River 121
Cumberland Preferred
U. R. 5-20 n Registered Ilel2

• do Coupons 1002 10 „

do Regiatered 101 l -
do Coupons 11,64 1072
do do 11.115 !K..,
do do 186.5 Sew I ie. ,

do Registered Iv—
.....

do Coupons 114/17 I lli
Ten•Foriles III:•

do Registered.. ............. .........

do COUVILIN ILO,
Gold

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
SloNDwy, Nrv. hi--Kveulng

BEEF CArri.k.—Tho 'receipts of beer c,tile
were large title week. reaching shout.
head. The market. In consequence, wan very
/111P, hut. priers were withoutchange. Hales at
541.1 c for extra P. unsylv..uhl and Western
steers ;' for lair toL../ ,ho and r/ ..4.1/c
per lb gr//148,1ca. corn/12On, an CO quality.

The followin, are the partletPars of the sales:
! Allen 141111111, Western, gross,

13:3 A. Christy dr Brother, Western, 7%,".y11'e,
gross.

33 Dengler es McCleese, Chester county, ts,r,

t 3) P. Nl.• Flllen, Cl] oster county, Mine, groan.
121 P. Hathaway, Chester county 7.153.,?, ern..
142 Jansen H. Kirk, :Chester county, gr4,8,1e

gross.
3.5 B. MeFlllen, Chest. r court ty,7 tx,e4tit,;e, roan,
H. James M 1,1.1en. Western mite., groan.
I McFtll,n Ceert r1701111l)., eeoe s.

191 Ullman & Ilochtnnu,Western. ttSa grove
171 OLtrtln, Fuller & Co., Western, et.i4.9e.gross.
1."5 Mooney & Smith, Wentorn, f woYac , ur.u.
90 111012:148 Mooney &E.:other, Ptrgtula,
80 fi.r°B (.!iialn, Western Pennsylvania, ((Pie,

42 John Smith & Brother, Western, ((4143.
°ss,

72 Lr .Frank, Western 6liS7c gross.
100 Frank de. ghom berg, !rain.a, lt,s gross.

45 Ilope & Co., Western, (V 414 4c, gross.
37 Slum & Co., V irglnla, ttitic,
1,7 B. Baldwin, Chester county, 64493.34 J.Clemson, Missouri, 64(4730 gross.
.Z. 2 D. Branson, Chester count), 6t.ASe, gross.
41 James Aull, Wester,. 647%c, gross.

79 Chandler&Alexander, Chester county, 74
Or, gross.

45 A. Kernblo, Chester county, Sictittic, gross,
14 L. Born, Delaware, 64d9e, gross.
13 Jesse Miller, Chester county,iti .o ,74c, gross.
75 Eleon & Co., Virg' Ili3, 748e, gross.
811 S Frank, Ohlo, 7Wlc, gross.
35 John Y. Latta, Cheater county.

gross.
Beldonrklgo dr Kelley, Western, (I,ABe
gross.

Cows—Nero nnchangal ; 200 head sold at S-ID
@GO for springers, and 134:41.ti0 N head ior pow
and calL •

smEse—Were higher,(1,000 head sold at -I,g7c,
lb, gross, as to condition.
Hoos—Were Infair demand at an advance;

4,000 head sold at the dillrereut yards at $l 50
12 50 ji 100 les net, and a few extra at 112..6

LANCASTER GRAIN M AMIRY, MONDAY,
Nov. I.oth, 1808.--Uram and Flour Market
tirm:
Family flour, bar f 9 50Extra d0.......d0 4 60

7 25
Wheat (white) bun ...

9 95
Wheat (red)......d0 9 00
Rye d0... . ....... ........ 1 60
Corn do 1 11
Corn (new) do . 90
Oats • do 70
Whiskey in bond 70

Lancaster Boatmen°ld Market. ~

I LANCAfaint, Saturday, Nov. 14.
Butter. 'fl te 4r,01.50c.

LFAWNard, la to INO, C.
Vik dozen ' 15440e.

Chickens, (lived lit pair 75c0100
Do. (cleaned,lVl pair 1.00(41.25

Lamb, VI tb Itgyilo,
Sausages, V 4 te 250.
Potatoes, VI bushel ... 1.00®1.15

Do, " % peck 18(025c.
Apples " .4 peek 950500.
Cora VI bustle/ 150®1 00
Cabbage " head 6010e.
Onions, " !,6 peak ISe.

Applebag .1 712 CO
Butter, VI pint ..... 7.50.

Do. " crock. ...l 23 1.50
Turnips, VI bushel 30c,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—On Saturday
last Sheriff Frey sold a tract of 43 acres of
land, with imnrovements, located in Earl
township, and belonging to the heirs of
John Eaby, for $3,270. Joel Bair was. the
purchaser. The °Mgr nroperilesadvertked
by the Sheriff to be sold at the same tune,
were withdrawn.

The property of the Voorhees estate, In
North Queen street, this city, offered for
sale last Saturday evening, was bid up to
$16,0e0, when it was withdrawn, the owners
not wishing to dispose of It at that tigurt

Can It be passible that over Five MillionBottles of PLANTATION BITTILIIS bays been
sold during the past year? It is almost in-
credible, nevertheless It is absolutely true,and is the most convincing proof of their
wonderful medicinal and health restoring
goalltfea. Every faintly should be supplien
with these Bitters, at whatever c 'at or trouble
it may be to Obtain them. Be careful that you
get the genuine, nd that you are not imposedupon by a spurious article.

MAGNOLIA WASeK --.,Up.10r to the beet Im-
portedGerman eclogue. and sold athalf the
price

csptrial gotircs.
ST Bride and Brldeffroom
Emirs for Young.lleri on the tut( resting relation ofBridegroom to nrido, lu the institution of Marriage—-

s Outdo to matrimonial felicity. and true ha piness
Sent by mall in sealed letter rat n lopes f rev ofcharge
Address, BOWARD ASSOCIATION, boo I'., Phila.
delphla, Ps. pep

/Mr Moll,.
Like the volcano. Rolls give Issue to the foul and

fiery contents of the deep Interior, Tu remove the
cause of such suffering It Is only Decussate to viten,
the Blood by supplying Itsalth Its LifeElement, Inas:.

Tah: Ph:RI:VIAN STRUE,
(a protected solution of the Protoichlii of Irons will do
thineffectually, andgive Strencth, vicar out new Ilia
to the whole system.
Extract ofa Letter from RE, ,Ito of

For years Iwas a nufferer trout 11011a, nn that tuytire became wearniume through thi Ir Irssniet at,
eraLstentrecurreuce ; dually s carbuncle tor:nett 10

the small or toy back. During tie progress l's go
pbcrurdecumpoaed flesh w •re every dui ur two cut
away, and the prostruhun uud g. iteral dutturtatuct• of
Lliesyst Were gre,,t. lielete I had recavered ruin

this atteek twosmaller eArtneleits bro.e out I,lglier
up, and 1 was againthreatened with a recurrence tit
theaulleriuga w miltant 1 had au lung been nub),chat
It wax at this time that I viehmeneed tit. leg the
VEHUVIAN etYltl, it, I continued taking 11 1111111 I
had Una t sloe bottles; knotty theu 1 bat o had la/taloa
ut thealnd. Fur yea, 1 tons °tie Or the to eutest
ferers. Other ne gave me partial and 1, thy,
rery re'ler, but this shareable remedy , with a kuut
and ii.tiatlVO nee., wettalreelly to the root dr the
evil, anddid Ile work e ith n therutt,huess e or thy 05
Its establish. u character..

A ;V. pogo Pamphlet pet free. The gonahle
Pilat'VlAN Svat I"• LoloWn

J. I'. 111 ,OlUitE,
50.,. Do' Ic‘l' 1. rk.

The Lest km.iwn renlutly f
• -

In oil manifo'd form,to, wits,:
Syphlllls, Solt Ithtutu, tiun,umplion to., Is Do.
ANDlioei luut,, WAr Kit, a pm, sf
withouta .olveut, !toy vritr+
Beleulltic mienreti soul expertult•a. E'ur
hurnoni ,),tou It lit t Lwol. Vlrcsi4ri
sent tree.

FEZ=
Sold by lltiiFAL., ~uur i .

=ERE=

Derninemg, Bllndneerc, and
treated with the utmost sucenss Icy J I,A Al's, id li.
and Professor of Disease of the Eye cod Ear In the
Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania, IC yearnexperience
(formerly of Leyden, Iluifittalo No. sea Area ntrect.
Plana Tentimonlaln can tient:en at 11110 c nice. 'FM
medical faculty aro lux-ilea a 1 acconqukuy tiwir
patients, a( he has ao tts.t,d.l In his practl.c... Artifi-
cial eyes hls,•rtl IIwithout pain. No chart, r e
aminat ion .1,1(1.10111W.L3

W Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. 11. NEEDLES,

at his Office, cornet Twelftn and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Protesaional experience In the adjust:non'
of Mechanical Remedies and bupporlA for lii
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice In this 'important list neglected
branch. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, lie can guarantee the successlul applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each ricer
and Ito coligitionS, often ',riveting radical
Cares.

Ladles requiting TrllßSel+, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Bolts. Bandages, S.yrlnges, Pes-
Sarlea, Sc., Will Rind is DepilrtltivllL lug
his Wilco, conducted by competent and Intl-
ligem FE.MALK-4.

Anr Banning's Braves, Fl (Ws Hllmmrlerm
French Indestructable Trusses, ElustlcSinclt-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal lustrunicuts
Crutches. s.c.. Sc. mar 4 loom,

~7lrrlil~Cs
TROUT—MINN ICII.—Ontto• 12thlust., by

A. H. Kremer, BenJamln M. Troni to Fannie.
Minnich, both of East Hemptlekl Imp.

FittUiTZ—HEltlt —Ou the same etty. by the
name, 6amuel Al, Fiuutz to }sate Ilmr, bolo
East Lanapeter.

GRIIMBEIS—EBY.—Ori the loth Invl., it Ike-L-
ing's Hotel, by Rev. W.T. Llel hard, Mr. Hebry
N. Grumbelu, Of Fperota townehlp, to Mini,

Mettle U. Eby, of Warwick tow mil 1p.- - .
KELLKR—VON the I Ith lan.,

In Trinity Lutheran en u relb by Re v. Dr.
Greenwald, Mr. George 13. ludler I,) Sl lee
Margie Voudenanith, both of thin coy.

Dratio
WITMER.—On 1.110 12th !Int., In Munntvllle,

Anna, wile 01 D. \V. ‘Vitiner, aged 11 3 oars, la
months and 1:. days.

BUIST.—In Philadelphia on the 1:411
John M. Mast, aged 31 years.

3tui Advcritotments.
DRIVES CASHED In Efrysi

Kentucky, and iflissouri Lotteries.
01 realms a, nt and informs, lon siren..

JOSEPH BATkli, No. 78 Broadway. New
York. Poet Office Box. DK. novlB4indaw

ÜBUC BALEOF A SMALL FARIII...ONP sATOHDAY, NOVEMBER 211th, 103,on
thepremises, thesubscriber willoffer at, pub-
lie sale,a Farm of. .

X 2B ACRES AND 5 PERCIMB,
Ituated In Lancaster township, en the Mil

ier., lllo Pike adjoining tueCity of Lancaster
The improvements are a two4tory BRICK
HuUsE nearly new, a good Barn, covered with
slate, and all necessary outbuildings. There
Is a gnat supply of excellent wstor, good fences
and laud 1., a high state &cultivation.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock on said day
when conditions will be made known by

nevi2-tielsw IMAAC DILLER.

VALUABLE pKopw,wry Fug
offer (or sale that two.sto y

end Stone StoreBland and Dwelling,No.
ati East King street, Co .tainlng two store
rooms, one occupied by myself as a Law ( Ince,
the other by Israel F. Abele .ILIOI, store. The
Dwelling contains $ rooms. Lot 27 feet front
by 15 In depth, more or less, adjoining proper-
Liss of J. A. Sprengerand O.H. Lefevre.

the two-story Brick Dwelling In which
f now renide, No. 105 East Kingstreet, contain-
ing hall not 3 rooms on the first IMO', ham
room and 7 chambers on the second. The
whole house lu complete condition. Lot32 feet
trout by 243 feet In depth to Church street.
Grape vines sod butt trees in abundance.

Also, theedJ Ming lotextending along pub..
Ito alley !rout East Kin: street to hushstreet,
32by' 15 feet, with one-story Dwelling Nous,,
stenos, partly brick and partly frame, fruit, do.

Also, eighteen Building Lola, PA and 11l feet
front on Conestoga, Water streets and Water
street an extended. Will he sold In block or
separately. For lull particular. call upon the
o tido algned at °thee So.50, or at house, No.
.hi East King street, Lancaster, Pa.n„ 5i.4.17 11, 21,01a• J M 111.4CK.

DIU nll.l h.ti.E.--01% YHA DAY, IDEs'lblll.
1 HER 11 1 11, 10118, lo pursuance of an order
of the Orpheus' Court, Me undersigned Ad-
unni•tralorwill sell at the let,, residence of
Henry Snyder, dec'd, in Warwick twp., near
Flory's Mid,and about 1 mile from H antlers-

the following described property, to wit.
A certain lot of

Alite 1,4 AND 00 PERCHES,
more or less, situated in said Warwick town-
ship, adlolnine tittuds of Daniel 1 osier, WIG,

une•Story Weather -warded DWELLING
II.OllsE, Frame Stable, Carpenter Shop, and
other improvements. A Pump of never-fall-
ing %vat. r near the door, n S ouog orchard of
etbdee frolt—Apples, Peaches, Poises, Grapes,
sa , all under good loner and In a good state at
cultleatlon.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., of said
day, when terms of sale will be made known

IUSEPH BLINK,
Administrator.ME=

LISTA IT OFTHOM AM BULLOCK, LATE
12/ ot Coleraine twp, dee-ased.—Lettent tes-
tamentary On Said o•tatelaving neon granted
to Ine hoderslgned, all persons Indebted there-
toare n quested to make Immediate payment,
tool those haelog claims or demands against

the mule will present them for settlement to
Ira undoes hgurd, rev dna( in said township,

nov IS•tim 10
N. UA LBRA ITH, Executor,

11.1,vuoal P. 0., Lane. no

MMEMIM
BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS

FOR INVALIDS.
The Bedstead Is constructed of wroughtIron,

and la niude In three segments, as Is alvo the
Alattress, hinged Hull combined In such a
manner as to be readily adju.ded to suit for
reclining al ally desired angle, or for sitting
upright, providing either chair, lounge, or bed.
111 only continvi the patient to repose or

relit is it comfortable position, but is (Moody
conVen lent for the surgeon and attendant In
oil surgical, obstetrical and chronic omen.

Thu Munn, 111 Willi h the Mattress i•opened,
and the ves-el drawn nude r or removed, Is so
nearly Contrived that themost helplesspatient
rim tic relieved of the necessities of nature
without moving, or Inconvenience,

It is inionuteaci,lol 8 Mid requires but
the aid of one pernoti Lo 111000 It how place to
place, or change Its formation to atilt the re
quirements or necessities of tile patient.

Ibis Invention has received tile hearty ell-
dOrscrtleilt of all MOttletil mull Who have ex-
amined it, Including I)ra. Allem, or., and Ca,

neuter, oi tills oily.
It is also reColninClided by tile stewards of

111,, 110,11 nals of Lancaster 111111 Bergs euuntlea,
ka.

r fortl.cr Information remportlng this vat
Ulth nunti los It denoriptrioulrcu
lar,or cell on the patent°, and manuratoturer

ANTVONY IBKIO,
No.::: North l'rluoe etreet,

nov 1,:14nw 101 Laucaster, r,

T It lISTEE•MovINIALE
V A I, I' A li I,1: It R, A f. ES TAT

Hy virtue of a decree In Chancery, the sub-

seriner,ILv l•ril,Lee, will Ultbr at public sale, at
line court House door, lu Bel A Ir, on
ICIt> DA Y, ESTI( DAY b DECEMBER, Intl,
at II (ieloek, A Al ,1110 following Real Estate
sit oiled on Deer ere. It, near lomrange lieu
Works, and comprises 11.11 Lliu Lama nand by
Abraham J. Streettaxone Farm, and on which
no resided it the time of Ills death,

CoNTA I NINCI 500 AuttEs,
attire or less. It11..13 been divided and will be
utlurial lu 1001011UNAlug parcels, as marked us
I lie plats whlell may be noels at the HUI/Hurl-
but 'a oilier, In Bel Air:

Lot No. i comprises all the Laud convoyed
by John tiLreett to Ahralism J. tilreett, of
which thenald Abraham J. Street t, died .6017.0t1,
except, that. parallorOM willcll. Ilea 10 the right
of a flue rani:lll4 !rein the curlier of tie
meadow, beton; the Mill, to a point near What.
i. comnionly Ic uow•u ati 010 LOW road. This
Tract

CONTAINti 247,,y ACRES,
more or le., of V lLiflUlf in armlug and grazing
hind, rind comprlses nearly all We buildings
used for farmingi.urpones,consist log ofu large

BUICK DWELLINtI .I.lOUrsE,
Barn, Stsbllog, Corn houses, Cattle Houses,
tiay Barracks and other eut-bulldlugs, arm
will be sold MI LU the widow's right or
dower.• . .

Lot No. 2 contains Hl.j AUREN, and In that
part of above excepted laud, adjoining tho
Immix ot Mrs. W elshand Min. Furong, and In
wl shout improvements.

Lut No. c 'Mains about
40 ACILEN OF LAND,- - _

end 1,3 Improved by It co:Mortal/1u FRAME
DWELLI,U HOUnF
A FLOURMILL, WITH" A NF,W TURBINE

M=MMI
and machinery all complete and In good re•
pair, and a3l liler's Helen near by. II dehlra-
ble MIN lot Will be offered in LWO 110pItrIttu
plaice's.
•Lot. Nu. 1 contains

A Ill_, IIr 10, . ACRES,
het lig all that tractof laud conveyed to Abra
haul J. streetl. by ltactmel Walk Ins, by deed
dated March Lau, 1017. About OlJudidril 111

j

1.1101 laud In ItWOLI.I.t balance cleared and 11/ It

•good /ante lir Celt ~ allot,
Lot No. i coin risesall 1110 'Until. eonveye I

to Abraham J. mtreett by Edward Rutledge
aunt wile, by deed dated March LIM, 1012, and
recorded in LIM, H. 1)., No. 'ilt 101101.1.., amtadjoinsthe InIVIN of Abraham Rutledge, m.113
St. Clair and others, and

CONTAINS AIIUUT :111 ACRES.
Lot No. Ii e.ontalus .

AisouT 46% ACRES,
more or less, be ng all Ulu lends conveyed to
said Abruh .rn J.[areal. by John H. Slade alit!
alto, by deed dated March :Rh, 18:.9, and en-
corded ill Liner W. U., No. 10, folio CI, one nit
the land records of Harford county, Lob.
Nos.;, and 0 mijann each other and are Wahl.)
ItnpfuVell.

Lot No. 7 lo a Tract of WOODLAND, situated
on the Went side of the public road leadi. g
(foul Clermont 311110 to John Verney Ht. Clan ,
and adjoiningthe lanais at tit,Chair and °Lino 0,
and contains

30 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
Lot No, S COLltilillfl

ABi..UT 01 ACRES
of valuable farming load. It Is situated Io
the west ride or thepublic road loading from
James IttreeLl'il to Clermont. Mille,and adJolna
the lands of Thomas Butler. linger HU colt and
others, and In described as lot No. lof Mc-
Creary's /lard Purchase."

Al the name time and place will be offered
that valuable Farm on LILLY Creek, of which
the maid Abraluun J. Streett died seized,

CON T A IN I N G 731 ACRES,
inure or Lena. This Farm adiolna the Janda of
N telt flits Nelnou, Jacob Rutledge and other,,
and In Unproved oy a

co)! Ft) ItTABLE DWELLING 110U141.1.rn titabling, Corn Maine, and other out-
Ingn. In well watered, well-fenced, and

In a good ntute nil cultivation.

I will ahmulrerat the same time that vale.-
tile Farm on 1151411 River, which wan conveyed
to Abraham J. ritreett, deed, by George W.
bobbln, Trustee. by deed dated June Int, 1)1.59,
11.11t1 recorded In Liner W. U., No. 11, rullu3n,
one at the 111M1 records or liarlord county.

'rills farm contains
ABOUT :1t.40 ACRES,- - - -

Tenant limier, lee House, kilning Bonze, Barn,
.Luling, &e., all ID good rep dr wont of them
nearly new. It la laid off la fieldx of convcio.
rut size, which are all well watered, well
fenced, and all accept ono covered with gr..sn.

Tao balil.llCo In WOOdlilUel and is heavily
timbered.

The termx of male, pree- rl bed by the drelee,
are that oue-I bird 01 thepurehaae money khan
be paid In eahli on theday ofmale, one.thlrd 111
nix and the 1.0.1111.10 10 twelve months there•
alter; the credit paymenta to beer Interest
from the day Of Rale, and to he secured by the
note f the purehaner With curnty approved by
the Tro•ove. J. Id. liTttSETT,

nov Ix taW46, Truxtee.

A 34BEMBRIENT NOTIVE.--.TIIII St ESS•
BELLS OF THE LA NCASTEkt COUNTY

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY ore here-
by notified that an asse,sment of 2 per rent.
low been made on theamount of all Drell/111m
notes) deposited for policies Issued by this
Company prior to the 171.11 of November, 18,6,

per cent on Lim amount of all pre•
luluin Lotes del,oalt ell for policies Issued niter
the nth of November, 11..66, and prior to the
1411, of May, 107, and l percell L. ou the amount
ofall premium notes depositLed for policies. In-
rued after the 14111 of May 1867, soil prior to
the 10111 of March, 1669, and prior t the 10th or
November, 1i.69, to pity for toe following imsos
which have occurred during the last three
years, to wit: Cieorge W. Compten's barn
slid contents, 1150.151, on the llth ol .1111.
nary, Bill; A. O. Kill lan's store and ware-
huunq Oil, 00 the 7t, of July, 'Sail; Wil-
liam McNeel s stable and contents, sl. a 00,
on the rth of At g, st, 1806; Dad s lemmas's
barn and cou Canty, $770.00, oa the Nth of het,.
tember, ; Dr. Carpenter Weldler's house
ano couteno., 3465 37, on the Bth of February,
1837 ; Mar in Shaeffer's stable, 56000, on the
iittu of February, 1837; B inTOll H. Myers'
wash 110050 and 0013terILM, $llO.OO, on the lab of
November. 1.597; John Ch ist's house and cm
tents, 1801.00, on the Bth of De:ember, 18 7 ;
Catharinearid Susan Townsend's store hem.e,
BM 10, on the rth of March, 1888; tog. tiler
with a number of smaller lesser amounting to
EIS .tr, making the whole amount of lost for
thepast three years $4,216.52.

Payment can be made to the Members of the
Board of Directors of the Company, and to all
theauthorized Agents of the Company, on or
before the 26th day of DECEMBER next :

Thomas n. Woods, Adam K. Witmer, John M.
Buyers, Moses Eaby,John Ranch, Sam'l RM.
kont,-et.q , Albert P. ,Melivam and Nathaniel
k...Blaymaker.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY
JACOB WITMER, Millersville.
.10skiPH McCLU HE, Bart twp.
FRE i,Eul UK A. ZITZMAN, Lltiz.
Etiltti hi It. HEN DitiCKSON, ESQ., Mt. Joy,

HENRY IL WILEY, Bainbridge.
MARTIN F. STAUFFER, East Earl twp.
JACOB HEM FEB., I{llQ., Rphrata twp.
E. ti. GROFF, EMI., New Holland.
DANIEL LEE, Salisbury twp.
FRANCIS MCCLURE, Salisbury twp.
JOHN SELDOM RI DON, Eeu., Salisbury ttsp.
WILLIAM WEIDMAN, huh, Upper Leacock
JOHN sTAU IeFER, au., K. Hemplleld twp
ISAAC BUtiliONO. Kau., K. Lampoter twp,
JOSEPH CLARKSON, Eau., Lancaster city.

Agents of the Company
Resolved, That when an assessment Is mad

to pay tor !mites to ihe Company, any mem
bets neglect ng or refus,ngto pay their amens-
moot after si ty days' pubic notice, may be
dismissed by the Board of Directors, but will
be held liable for their uesesument.

NA', HANlEL E. SLAYMAKER,
novlB tw-49. > Secretary

WANTED—atiENTPI FOR " PEOPLR'II
HOOK Olt .13,001tAPHY," or Lives of

eminent pergolas in every age and country,
Women as wallas men, written by

•PARTON,
the greatest /Meg biographer, embellished with
beeutlful steel engravings. Outsellsstory other
work. Exclusive territory—largest
missions. For dually ve Macular address this
publishers. A. B. HALERCO.,

Hartford, Conn.,or, C. B. WALKER, 404 Walnut Weeksepl6.arnWB7 Philadelphia, Paa

MEM


